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WALLOW two or three oil lewis d.
Buchu," ,4Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparil

la," '"Nervous Antidotes," &c, &c, &c, and
afterivo are satisfied with the result, the
try one box of Old Doctor Buchan's Eng
iish Specific Pills and be restored to health
and vigor in less than thirty days. They
are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their effects on the broken- -
down-an- d shattered constitution. Old and

can take them with advantage. Im
ported and sold in the United States only by

JAS. S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

P. S. A box sent to any on re
of is One

17, 1864.-3- m.

New
General

address
ceipt price which Dollar post

free.
March

York,

USE NO OTHER I BuchaiVs Specif c
are the only Reliable Remedy for

all diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and Ner
vous Systems. 1 ry one box, and be cured.
One Dollar a Box. One box will perfect a
cure, or money refunded, bent by mail on
receipt of price.

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station 1), Bible House,

New York,

March 17, 18C4. 3m.

Ajrent.

General Agent

YOU WISH TO BE CURED 1

DO DR. BUCHAN'S English Specif c

Pills cure in less than 30 davs. the worst
cases of Nervousness, Impotency, Premature!
Decay, Seminal Weakness, Insanit', and all
Unnarv. Sexual. iNervous Anections. no
matter from what cause produced. Price,

'One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

New York.
"March 17, 18(54. 3m.

communicated.
Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis

TO

ease 1 1 1

A CARD.
CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rem-

edy, after having suffered several years with
severe lung affection, and that dread ec

Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere-rs the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
of the prescription used (free of charge,) witJi
the for preparing and using the
8Ainc, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, &c. The only object of the adve-
rser in sending the Proscription is to bene-
fit the afflicted, and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
: Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

rpHE CONFESSION'S AND EXPERI-- X

BSCE OF A NERVOUS INVALID.
Published for the benefit and as a caution to
jounjr men, and others, whosuffer from Ner-tou- s

Debility, Early Decay, and their kin-

dred ailments supplying the means of self-cur-e.

By one who has cuied himself alter
b'Mng a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbng and quackery. By enclo-
sing a posl-pa'- d directed envelope, single
copies may be had of the author, Nathaniel
JUayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings Count v, New
York.

January 22,

"TO NERVOUS

1563,--1 y.

nogsneaas

directions

STTFEERFSS E0TH
SEXES.

A Reverend Gentleman having been re-

stored to health in a few days, after under- -
poinjr all the usual routine irrejnilar

--expensive modes of treatment without success

.. . , . r . ( .'iifinneins
cure. Hence, on the receipt ofan addressed
envelope, he (free) a copy of the

.prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M.
Dagnall, 1SG Fulton Streei. Brookhn, Now
Tork

To Consumptives.
Coupumntive sufferers will receive a

'Taluablc prescription for the cure of Con
sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, and
Throat Lung affections, (free
charge,) by sending their address to

liev. JO. A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings Co.j Xew York,
January 21, 18G4.--Gt.

Bargains at Private Sale;
Complete of Parlor, Bedroom, and

Kitchen furniture. Sundry Farming, Car- -

?'enter, and Blacksmith Tools. One truck
Vagon and Harness.

Ann'v at tins f)ffir;f
March 17, 1864.

OF

and

New Furniture.
The subscriber would respectfully utify

lUfc public that he has now for Kile at his
Ware Rooms (old stand) Stroudsburg, a new
and splendid lot ol new and fashiouab e fur
niture,' such as

Bureaus Bccfslcadti, Tables,
CIiair, &c.

which he will dispose of cheap for cash or
readv pay. He lias also on hand a choice
Jot of , ,

Gilt Shufflings,

of

which he is prepared to make up frames
to order, or dispose of as purchasers-ma-

quire.
The undertaking business promptly at

tended to as usual.
MORRIS SMILEY.

Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 26, 1864. tf.

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully informs

4Ltbe citizens of Stroudsburg and vicini-tjr- ,

that he has commenced the

GUNSMITH IXtf BUSINESS,
near Kaalz's Blacksmith shop, on William
street, awl Itwiy prepares lo ao ati Kinas
of work fa fiis line, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years experience
in this business, he hopes will be an induce-

ment for the people to give him a trial.
Repairing of aM kinds promptly attended

fo; Rifles made to dr'de
LEWIS KL'INKST.

1 1

all

in

vAib: QEOROE STROUDf

TAIL and STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT

Have removed their Office to No. 703 San
bo m Stteet,

D.

LAW,

Maich 17, 1864 Philadelphia

Head Quarters Dep't., of the
Susquehanna, Ciiamdersburo, Pa.

January 20th, 1804

To the people of the Department of the
Susquehanna.

I cordially invite the attention of all per
sons within the Department of the Susque
hanna to the address recently issued by xYla- -

jor'Gcneral Hancock, Commanding 2d Army
Corns m which that distinguished otneer an
nounccs, that he has come to Pennsylvania
under the authorities of the War Department
for the purpose of recruiting his Corps tooO,
000 men with a view to special service.

gallantry and Military ability of iua
jor General Hancock, and the courage and
discipline of his Corps have been tested on

many battle fields and have justly won the
admiration of the people. lhose who snail
enlist under him will find comrades
whom it will be an honor to be connected,
and a leader whose career gives the as
surance he cannot fall short of the full
performance of all his duties as an officer, a
soldier and a gentleman.

Having been associated with Major uen- -

eral Hancock on many trying occasions, I
heartily command him to the patriotism of
the people of this Department, and earnestly
advise those fit for military duty, to embrace
this opportunity of taking a position in which
they will gain honor and distinction lor
themselves, and render essential service to
their country.

D. N. COUCH, Maj.-Ue- n

Commanding Dep't.
Official: Maj. Jno. S. Shult,

Ass't Adj't General.

Head Quarters, Lehigh District,
Reading, Pa., Jan. 22d, 1804.

The address of Maior General Couch.
Commanding Department of the Susquehan
na, is hereby published in the district with
the sincere wish that it may find the ear
nest attention and of the peo
ple.

F. SIGEL, Maj.-Ge- n.

All newspapers, English and German, in
the District of Lehigh, comprising the coun
ties of Berks Schuvlkill, Lehigh, Northamp
ton, Carbon, Monroe, Luzerne and Columbia,
please copv the above and publish it until
further notice.

(Send 10 or 12 copies to Gen. Sigel.)
Official : Andrew Malseed, Lt. &. A. D. C.

permanently located
in Stroudsbunr, and moved

his office next dooi to Dr. S,

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
jhe natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest and most improved manner. Most
ncrsons know the danger and folly of trust-
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
mucii experience a person have, lie it
liable to have some failures out of a numbes
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distancer
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other-
wise the inconvenience and trouble of going
so fur. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 1862.

phoenix mm m
School House,

to Bojs,) in Buck.
tne

above west land
will continue the Drur and Medicine busi
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo-
dious, and is fitted up with every
for the dispatch of business and accommo
datum of customers. Having made lanre ad
ditions to their already of

l 'nice. ,tf I'ac tnnxictr ,r--

io amicteu ieiio.v creatures tne means ol "o?j "w"wj vmiiuvi j
will send

and

setts

re

is

The

with

past
that

Has

may

2?,

purchased with a view to the ac
tion of the new tax and tariff
ia..vs, they are prepared to offer
rare bargains to

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and Medi-
cines, call on Dreiier &. Brother

Ifyou want first quality Paints. Oils and
Dye Stuffs, call on Drcher & brother.

Ifyou want Perfumery, in almost end ess
variety, can on Dreher & Brother.

It vou want Lamps and pure, safe and
cheap Burning call on

Drcher & Brother.
Ifyou want any of the most popular Pat

ent Medicines, or tfiose which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choice
C rn..r n ...auntie ui jiiz.ujing uuatcv, oil

Dreher & Brother,
11 you want Prescriptions

carelulJy call on
Dreher & Brother.

Ifyou want pure Wines and Liquors for
or other uses, call

on Dreher &.
Ifyou want the best oflfair, Nail

and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles call on

Dreher & Brother.
In short, Ifyou want any thing usually kept

in a well Drug Store, you can only
ho sure to get a pure and article by
catling on Dreher & Broth, r.

The undersigned hope, by strict attention
to bus-ines-s, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a and in
crease of the patronage heretofore extended
to the Phoenix.
GEO. H. DREHER. E. B. DRDIIER,

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1863.

REAL ESTATE

Af Privale Sale.
The subscribers offers at private sale the

ioi lowing two valuable properties viz
No. 1. A three story

Brick Buildinig,
situate the borough- - of

the building of Singmuster.
Jo. 2. Une two story Frame

with Kitchen attached, and Lot of Land be
longing to-- the same situate near the

Depot, in" Stroud
Persons desirious of buying, will call upon

Mr. Nicholas in Stroudsburg, or up
the subscribers who reside No. 145 Cham-

ber street,- - New York City.
IfIKS.G HKIND & ADLER.

25, 186L

PLANK DEEDS
Ftrfs'a-l- e at this Ofl'c

Sheriff's
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Luzerne county, to me directed, will be ex
posed to sale at public vendue or on

Saturday, the 2d day of
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Court House in the Borough of Wilkes-Bar-r- e,

the described property, viz :

All the right, title and interest of Jay
Gould in all the described piece.
parcel or tract of land, situate partly in
Buck township, Luzerne county, and partly
in Coolbaugh township, in Monroe County
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and de- -
scnueu as loiiows : Jjefnnnmff at a corner
in the middle of the Lehigh river, thence by
land of Joseph" Fenner, Lynford Marsh and
Thomas T. Miller, in Luzerne county north
seven and one half west ninety-eig- ht

perches to a stone corner, thence north for-

ty degrees east seventy-seve- n perches to a
stake corner, thence by Brown's land south
fifty degrees east one hundred and thirty
perches to said Lehigh river, thence down
the middle of the Lehigh river by lands ofi
Miller, renner, and Marsh to a corner oflot
called number three in the deeds in Monroe
county, thence south fifty degrees east by
said Miller, jb ennerand Marsh twenty-seve- n

perches to a birch corner, thence south forty
degrees west twelve perches to a stake cor
ner, thence north fifty degrees west to a post
on line oflot called number two m Monroe
county, thence south forty west a- -

ong lands of said Miller, Fenner and Marsh
thirty perches to a stake corner, thence north
fifty degrees west thirty perches to the mid
dle of said Lehigh river, thence down the
middle of said Lehigh river to the place of

comprising lot number one in Lu
zerne county;

ISighfy-ft'ifiB- C Acres
of land, be the same more or less, about for- -

acres thereof improved, with fourteen one
and a half story

one large one and a half story
PLANK HOUSE, with a back kitch

a h i Jfel

en attached, three two story PLANK
DWELLING with a one story
kitchen attached to each, one one and a half
story PLANK formerly occu
pied as an office, one double one and a half sto
ry PLANK HOUSE, one large
with stationary engine anu boners aim ne
cessary fixtures to the same, with a BARK
MILL, BARK SHED, HIDE HOUSE, two
BARNS and one BLACKSMITH SHOP,
one WHEELWRIGHT SHOP and five out- -

buildings thereon ; comprising also a piece
of land in township, Monroe coun- -

ty, called in the deeds number two; con- -
taining four acres and one hundred and for
ty perches, more or Jess, all unimproved';
and also lot called number three in said last
mentioned township and county ;

two acres, more or less, all unimproved.
Also, one other piece of land in the town

ship of Buck, county of Luzerne and State
of Pennsylvania, being part of a larger tract
of land surveyed m pursuance of a warrant
granted to Isaac Roberts: Beginning at the
river Lehigh, thence by the residue of the
tract of which this is apart north forty-seve- n

and one half degrees west one hundred and
thirty-si- x perches to a post, thence by land sur
veyed to Charles French south forty-tw- o and
a halfdegrees west thirty perches to a post,
thence by land surveyed to William Montgom
ery south forty-seve- n and a half degrees east
one hundred and thirty six perches to the river
Lehigh aforesaid, thence bv the same north
forty-tw- o and a halfdegrees east thirty perch
es to the place of bcgining; containing Twen
ty-Fi- ve and a Half Acres, about all improved
with a one story PLANK HOUSE, used as

PHELTKR & BUOTIIEll, a thereon.

(Successors Durling & lSituate' the townshio of Luzerne
nespecuuiiy nouiy public,- - that liav- - county and State of Pennsylvania, bounded

mg purchased the establishment, they on the by of Joseph Butcher, on

convenience
the

largustock

purchasers.
READER,

Oils,

cull

Physicians
compounded,

medicinal, sacramental
Brother.

Tooth,

generally,

regulated
genuine

continuance

in Stroudsburg,
adjoining Jacob

Dwelling,

Strouds-
burg township.

Ruster,
on

ebruary

outcry,

Ap.iil

following

following

degrees

degrees

beginning,
containing

HOUSES,

JiUlLDIiNU

TANNERY,

Coolbaugh

containing

the south bv land of VilIiam Bell, east by
land of Evan Reese, north by land of Wil
liam Milliner; containing about Eight Hun
dred Acres of land with a SAW MILL,
SHINGLE MILL, five DWELLING HOU-
SES two BARNS and out buildings thereon,
and about twenty-fiv- e acres improved. Late
the estate of the defendant in said writ
named, with the appurtenancee.- -

0O"Court order the above lands,-a-s levied
on in .Lnzerne and Monroe conntiesf to be
sold together.

Seized and takn in executibn at the suit
of Brown &. Brother", assigned .to The Farm
ers and iuccnanics liank of Gaston, vs.-- Jay
Gould.

Just

S."H. PUTtf&BAUGH, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. vilkes-Barr- e,

March 9, 1864.

MANHOOD,

Published, in a Scaled Envelope.
Price Six Cents. .

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness,
and Involuntary Emissions, inducing Impo-
tency, Consumption, and Mental and Physi

Debility,
By Kob'l J. IfI. D.

The important fact that the awful conse.
quences of Self-Abu-se may be effectually
removed without internal medicines or the
dangerous application of caustics, instru
ments, medicated bougies, and other empi
rical devices, is htro clearly demonstrated.
and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment as ado pted by the celebrated au
thor, fully explained, by means of which
every one is enabled togcure himself perfect
Jy, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding aJl the advertised nostrums of the
day. This lecture will prove a boon to
thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plum envelope, to
any address, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps, addressing,

Dr. C1TAS. J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery, New York, O. Box,A58G,

August 20, 1S63.

NOTICE
Aft persons indebted to the under-sigue- d,

for Tax and fees, on AVritsDeeds,
&c., are hereby notified that the same
must be paid or during February
Court. After that time my accounte will
be placed in the hands of a Justice of
the Peace for1 ccHlectioir.

JO&EPtT BAltltY.
Stroudsburg, Jau. 21, ISG4. 3U..

For Sale.
Two tforses,' Wagon, and a

set of harness far sale. For particulars in-

quire of the subscriber.
CHARLES MUSCH.

Stroud tsp., Jan. 14, 104.

double

FAMILY DYE efc)LOES
illar.k.
Dark Blue,
Light Dine,
French HIih
f:laret Brown,
Dark Broun.
Liplit Brown,
Snuff Brown,
t;tiins;in.
Dark Drab,
I.Wlil Drab.
Dark Green,
Light Urecn,

Magenta,
Maroon.
Orange,
Pink.
Purple.
Royal Purple,
Salmon,

Stale,
Solftiino,
ViolH.
Yellow.

For Dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods,
onawts, Scarfs, Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves,

Bonnets, Hats, Feathers, Kid Gl oves.
Children's Cldthing,. and all kinds

of Wearing Apparel .
K7- - A SAYING OF 80 PER CENT.-- n

For 25 cents yjhi color as manv croods
as wouiu otherwise cost five times that sum

anous shades can be produced from the
same Dye. The process is simple, and any
one can use the Dye with perfect success.

Directions in English, French and Ger
man, inside of each package.

Jbor further information in Dveinfr. and
giving a perfect knowledge what colors are
best adapted to dye over others, ("with manv
valuable receipts,) purchase Howe & Ste
phens' Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring.
o i. : i - . ,. . Jn .ouiit uy man on receipt or price,-i- u cents.

Manufactured bv
HOWE & STEVENS,

260 Broadway Bos-To-

I'or sale by Wm. Hollinshead, Stroudsburg,
Druggist, and Dealers' generally.
September 24, ,1863. Gin.

U. S. Internal Bcyeiine.
TAX PATERS TAKE NOTICE.

Deputy Collector's Office, )

S. Internal Revenue, 11th Col.Dist. J

Lehighton, Jan. 18, 18G--

By direction Df the Secretary of the
Treasury, Collectors of U. S. Revenue
Taxes, &c, are prohibited from receiving
payments lor taxes in anything but U. S.
Currency, or notes of National Banks.

THOMAS S. BECK,
Deputy Collector.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETER L0RILLARD,

Snuff & Tobacco Manilladun r
16 & 18 :i!;tijti; i s st.

(Formerly Chatham street, New York,)
Would call the attention of Dealers to the
articles of his manufacture, viz:

BROWN SWUFP.
Macaboy, Demigro?,

Fine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Coarse Rappee, Nachitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SKUFF.

Scotch; Honey Dew Scotch, TScotch.
His'h Toast Scotch, Fresh Honey Dew

Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,

frSAttention is called to the larce reduc
tion in prices of Fine-Cu- t Chewing and Smo-
king Tobaccos, which will be found of a su-

perior qualify.
TOBACCO.

SMOKING. FINK CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.

Long, p.ai,. or plain, S. Jajjo,
No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, Spanish,

No. 2, Sweet Scenfed Oronocn, Canaster
Nos 1 & 2mix'd, Tin Fuilf Cavendish,
Granulated. Turkish

N. B A circular of prices will be sent on
application.

April 16, 18G3. ly.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Katitz Huntsman,

Lyv'

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purchnsed he stocky

aieiy oy m. is. fos- -

tens, take this opportunity to notify
tlieir friends and the thatpublic generally,
. . . . .
tney nave added considerable newv stock to
the same, and will continue the business at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where thev
are prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. Their horses arc safe.
fast and gentle, and their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste of the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
furnished when desired. Call and see for
yourselves, btrangcrs taken to any part of
tne country at short notice. They will con
tfnue the omnibus between this
fcorough and the Railroad Depot. Persons
Intending to go on the railroad will be called
tor ai any pari oi me norougn, oy reaving
ineir names at oince near stable,
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

owncu

No pains will be spnred to ?ivo satisfaction
HOW LOSt ! IlOiy Restored 10 aI1 w,1 Inay &vor them with their pirtron- -

cal
Cuivcm-cll- ,

by

P.

before

one

can

U.

fun new

tne the

age. ,

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

JAMES H. WAIjTOJT. THOMAS YOST

WALTON & YOST,
BANKERS, BROfiEKS,

AND

General Collectors.
No. 25 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

ItEFEKEXCES.

Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton, &,Bro.,
James, Kent, Santee & Co., Hon. Wm. Wil
kins, Eshcrich, Black &. Co., Hop. James Pol
lock, C. M'Kibbon & Hon. H. D. Fos-

ter, Hon. A. II. Iteeder, lion. Asa Packer,-Hon-.

Warren J. Woodward, Vv L. Bradford,
Esq.

July 17, 1862.

Highly Important.

Scarlet,

JOHN C. DAlfDT, respec'i fully nofi fiea
his old customers, i ltd nil others who may
desire clothing made 111 the latest styles, and

the best possible manner, flint he, may be
found at the of Robert Boys, on TUES
DAY and SATURDAY of each week, where
he will be happy to take measures and re
ceive tne orders 01 ins menus. 11 is old cus
tomers can leave their goods and orders at
the Store at any time, merely noting such al
terations from the present or previous pre-
vailing fashions as they may desiro made
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit
arid receive a continuance of the same.

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroudriburg, April 24, 1862.

STEPHEN HOLMES, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER,

STB0UDSBUKG, PENffA.
Office Willi . S. Ircliur, Esq.
N. B. Special attention paid to the filing

of Pension papers, and the collection' of Ijqqk

pay, mid bounties of soldiers.
Oct. 9, 1863;'

W.

in

MONROE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
Amount of Properly Insured $1,050,000.

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars m
sured, after which payment na farther char
pes win De maue, except io cover actual loss
by fire that may fall upon members of the
Company. ,

ine policies issura by tnis Company arc
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience

his company will not issue lannenes,
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops,

AC

i

Applications lor Insurance mav be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyorsor Sec
retary.

MANAGERS.
Depue Labar, Jacob Knecbt.

Kichard S. Staples, Samuel Mleiicic.
Silas L. Drake. Godlieb Aurarlihr.
Charles D. Brodhcad, Jacob Stouffer,
Robert Boys, Theodore Sehoch,
Sm'1 S. Drcher, Thomas VV. Rhodes,

Stogdell Slokps,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

ames Boys, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake,
G Auricher, v Surveyors.
Melchoir Spragle, )

.rfitill r-- 1 ne fciaieu meeting ol the boa ru oi
Munagcrb takes place at the Secretary's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 13G3.

Tlie Secretary F tins Treasury
has not yet given notice of any intention to
withdraw this popular Loan from Sale at
Par, and until ten days notice is given, the
undersigned, as "ti est era I feiibsci i

Ajjeatl," will continue to supply
the public.

The whole amount of the Loan authorized
is Five Hundred Millions of Dollars. W ea r- -
Jy Four ES is si 3 red jTliliiims have
been already Mtbxcribed for am!
paid into the Treasury, mostly
within the last seven months. The large
demand from abroad, and the rapidly in
creasing home demand for use as the basis
for circulation by National Banking Asso
ciations now organizing in all parts of the
country, will, in a very short period, absorb
the balance. Sales have latelv ranged from
ten to fifteen millions weekly, frcqucntlv
exceeding three millions dailv, and as it is
well known that the Secretary of the Trea
sury lias ample ana u mailing resources m
the Duties on Imports and Internal Reve
nues, and in the issue of the Interest bear
ing Legal Tender Treasury Notes, it is al
most a certainty that he will not find it ne-

cessary, for a Idng time to come, to seek a
market for any other long or permanent
loans, THE INTEREST AND PRINCI--
1A.T VVHTPH ATtV. PAVJlUf IV
GOL2

Prudence and self interest must force the
minds 6f those contemplating the formation
of National Banking Associations, as well
as the' mirrds Of all who have the idle money
on their harrdsf to the prompt conclusion that

Valentine & Wmt they should io

to"

Son,

Store

Stroudsburg,

se no time m subscribing to
this most popttlar Loan. It will soon be be
yond their reach, and advance to a hand
some premium, as was the result with the
"Seven Thirty" Loan, when it was all sold
and could no longer be subscribed lor at
par.
II is a Six per Cent Loaat, t2e

Interest and Principal pa j a Me
in Coin, iJsns yielding over Niuv
per 9esil. per asiiimti at tne present
rate of premium on com.

i ne government requires an unties on
imports to be paid in Coin; these duties have
for a long time past amounted to ovar a
Quarter of a Million of Dollars daily, a sum
nearly three times greater than that re
quired ih the payment of the interest on all
tire 5-2-0 s and other permanent Loans. So
that it is hoped that the surplus Coin in the
Treasury, at no distant day, will enable the
United States to resume specie payments up
on all liabilities.

The Loan is called 5-2- 0 from the fact
that whilst the Bonds may run for 20 years
yet the Government has a right to pay them
off in Gold at par, at any tnnO after o years.

Intercut
and

way.
Subscriber 1 T- - 1nrr hni'n I :rmnm Km-wl-

which arc payable to bearer, and arc 50,
100, 8500, and 1000 ; or registered Bonds

of same denominations,, and in addition, 5,

uuu, anu ??iu,uuu. ror uanKing purposes
for mvestsments of Trust-moni- es the

Registered Bonds
Ihese o-2- 0 s cannot be taxed .by States,

cities, towns or counties, and tho (govern
ment tax on them is only one-and-a-h- per
cent., on the amount of income, wIimi the
income of the holder exceeds Six Hundred
dollars per annum ; all other iit'restments,
such as income from Mortjnujes, Railroad
Stock and Bonds, etc., must pay from three
to live per cent tax cm the income.

Banks and Bunkers throughout the Coun
try will continue to dispose of the Bonds:
and all orders by mail, or otherwise, prompt

attended to.
The inconvenience ot a few da's ddav

in the delivery of the Bonds is unavoidable,
the demand being so great ; but as interest
commences from the day of subscription, no
less is occasioned, and every effort is bein;
made to diminish the delay.

.JAY cooks:,
KUnscitirrno.v agknt,

114 South' Third Gtroet, Philadelphia.
December 3, 18G3.

Plies, Artificial Unit, Bait Boxes, Guus,
Pistols, Junes, ivo.. in every variety.
wholesale and retail.

Orders from Couutry Stores particular
solicited.
Orders for sporting apparatus executed

with promptness. Agent for tho "Dead- -

shot" Powder.
JOHN KRIDEH,

N. E. cor. 2ud & Walnut St.
Peb. 25.

BLANK MORTGAGES
Fat at Miivs

ICR

SCSOHSttA AD SCROFULOUS DISEASES.-- -

0rS'nt Maine. J ,
I have sola hrjre tjoantlHwof SAr.sAPAKilla. .utitcvor jet otrelottlewJ.icJ. of thodcKrcdurrCtar.d lull mitthtiicu to thorn who tookIt. As fiut ts our people try tj f hcj- - cgrro there has'-bee-

i;o medicine like it before in .qyr community."
Eruption, Pimples, Blotcho3r IPjiBtulos...

Ulcers, Sores, and oil Diseases of t&fi Skin.
From Rev. Holt. Slratiufl. Jiristot, Kngte.it.

1 only do my duty to vou s:iri tlie public, vhsn-- I
add my testimony to tliiit you "publish of tlie mT-diciu-

virtues oryour SAKSAVAiutU-v- . Mvdau-ili-ter- ,

nCil ten, liad on afflicting humor in bcr oars-eye- s,
and luar for years, which we were unable tocure until ws tried your She hss

been well for some-month.- "

From Mrs. Jdtii-f-c- Itlr. n mil ,tA
eatecmcdlaiUj et Dtnnisvitle, Cape.Mitu Co., jr.. 7. ,

3Iv dautfhtrtos euffeied for a year paft with itscrofulous oruptiiro, which was verv
any.ciief until we fried your Sak-bai-akil-

wliich si-Ji- i completely cured her."
From Charkx P. GagEhqofthetcuUtg-knoir- i firm- -

of Gaye, Murray $ Co , manufacturers nf attain- -
cited papers in ailiua, Jv. 11.
" I had for several years n very troublesome lut-m- or

in my face, which grew constantly worse until"
it disfigured my features and became an intolerable
affliction. 1 tried almost everything a man could ofboth adtico and medicine,, but without any reliefwhatever, until I took your Sarsai-akilla- . Itimmediately made my face woree, as you. told me itmight lorn time; but in afew weeks the new skin,
began to form under the biotches, and continued
until my lace is ng smooth as anybody's, and 1 am
without any symptoms of the disease that J know
of. 1 enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe
it to your SaksapaRilla.'
Erysipolas Goneral Debility Purify the

jDiooa.
From Zr, licit. Sawin, Houston St., X. Y.

Dr. Ayek': I Seldom fail to remove Enmtions natl
Scrofulous Sores by the pereeverine: use of vour
Sausapa rit.la, and 1 have just curd an ai--!
tack of Malignant Erisipelas with if. is'o altera--,
live we p&ssess coualsttic Saiisaparilla von harp'
supplied to the profession as well as to the people."

t rom .. E. Johnston, Esq , U aleman, Ohio.
For twelve vears 1 had the vel!owErrsirw!n nn

my right :trm, during which time I tried all the cel-
ebrated physician 1 could reach, and took hundreds
of dolluis' worth of medicines The ulcers were ?obad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. 1 bejrnu
tskinr voarSARgAPATiiLLA. Took two bottles, and.
some oryour Tills Together thev have cured me.
I am now as well and pouVd as arvbody. Heine; in a
public place, my case is known to everybody in this
community, and excites the vror.dcr of nil.''
From lion. Henry Monro, M. P. P.. ofNewcastle. CV

J., a leading member of the Canadian Parliament
I have u?ed jour Saksaparilla in my family

for general dcbditij, and for purifying the blood,
with verv beucn'cial result?, and feci confidence iu
commending it to the efdicted "
St. Anthony's Fire, Roso, Salt Bhcum

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From llarreji SicUer, Esq., ihe able editor of the

uemocrai. rcnnsvirama." Our only cmitl. about three rears ofacc. wnarji- t-
tacked by pimple on bis forehead. They rapidly:
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. Akilful physician applied
nitrate ol' silver and other remedies, without any np-par-

cfl'ect. for tilteen days we guarded his hanibv
lest with them lie should tear open the festering
corrupt wound which covered bis whole face. Hav-
ing tried every thing else wo had any hope from, we
began pvinjr your Saksai'arilla, and applying
the iodide ol potash lotion, as you direct. The fore
beiran to heal when we had given tlie first bottlty
and wan well when wc had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
aud he is now as healthy and fair as any other The
who!e neighborhood predicted that the child must
die."

Syphilis and Slercurial EiscassV
From Dr. Hiram Stoat. rfSt. Louis. Missouri. '

"I lind your 5 . ns a pa 1:1 i.la h more tfRctusl.
remedy for the secondary symptoms of SyphilisT
and for syphilitic disease than any other wc pos:e.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines wc have."
From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician ef

L'ttPrence. Mass.. irho is a prominent member fthe Legislature ofMassachusetts.
"On. A vi. it 31 y dear Sir: I have found vour

Sahpai'akm.la nn excellent lemcdy for. Syphilis,
both of; he primary and secondary type, and effect-
ual iu some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. I do not know what we can m-p;l-oy

with more certainty of success, where n power-
ful alterative is requbed."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Liew, of i"e:r Erunswcl; A". J.r
had dreadful ulcers. 011 his legs, caused-b- the nbusc
ofmercury, or mercurial disease, whieh'prew mors
and more ngxrnratcd for years; in spite of over'-remed-

or treatment that could heappiied, until the
persevering ir--c of Ainu's Sarsapakilla relieved."
him. lew cases can be found-mor- inveterate
digressing thnn this, and it took several dozen Sot-tie- s

to cure lum.
Ijouccirrlicifr, Whites, Femalo Weakness, .

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous Ulcer
ation, aud are very oltch cured by the alteratht.
effect of this jSai:sa'va!:ili.a. Some case reunite,
however, iu aid of the Sarsapakilla, the SM'lfuI
application of local remedies.
From the icell-tnow- n and videigrcelelraled Br.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinncl':
. "I have fouud your SAusAPAKH.LA an

alterative in diseases of females Many cases of ir-
regularity, Lencorrhcca, Internal Ulceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diatliesif,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
when its effect is properly aided by local treatment.1'
A lady, uuicilling to allow the publication of her

name, tcrites:
"3Iv daushter aud mvself have I;ppii cured of a.

very debilitating Leucorrhcoa of long standing, by
Uyo bottles of your Sarsaparilla."
Kheumatism, Gout. 'Liver Complaint, Dys

pepsia earo Disease, XJeura.gia,
when caused bv Scrofula in the system, are repidly
cured by this &et. SarpapakiIiLA.

AYE R'
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other pur-- ,
gatives in the marker, and tlieir superior virtuos,
are so universally known, that we need not do
more than to assure the publie their qmditv h
maintained entnd to the best it ever Las been.'
and that they may bo depended on to do all"
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. D.. & Co.?
IiOtvcll, Mas3., and sold by

W. Ilollinshcndj and Dreher & Bros
Stroudsburg jf W. N. Peters, MaVsoar;

Tlie m paid iialf-y-a- r- Creek : J. renner, I'ennersville D. ear
ly, via: on the first days of November lor, Saylorsbunr;X.A. BbssardVEossa; ds- -

and
are preferable.

ly

Ofiit

Saksapaiulla.

now

and

and

ville. Pa.

dunc:;nannocK

ej:'?rf!i.

Ap ril 10, lSG.-l- y."

PiiW Foundry
AND

MACHIKE SHOP
The undersigned having completed his

new Foundry and Machine Shop would re
spectfully inform his old friends, anflj the
public generally, that he ; .ally prepared to
fiil all orders in hisline with promptness, and'
in a stye superior even to what he was ablo
to do in the old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment of pat- - i

terns made of the best material, he is pre-
pared to supply all demands fJr

Mill Work Bark Mills, Plow Cast
ings just! Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK ,
&c, &c. Beimran cxDOrienced
himself; and employing none but the best
lands and the best material, tho public mav?

rest assured that all work comma- - from hiV
shyp will bo fully equal, if not superior, to
that produced by any other establishment in

FlSUillg TaCKle & bportlllg' CIOCUS. chine Shop is located on Walton iffcctjtfoar
bet 1 8tr?,et u thc of Strouds--Pishing Hods, Reels, Lines, Trout

ly

Philadelphia.

sale

troublesome-NothhiKiflbrd- cd

as new onq are. sqUeitqaV Orders' from a.
distance may be ivddrbsscd, jicr mail, to

1

: H LANDERS,
Stroudsbunr, tVronroe Co.. Pa.

September 4th, 1862.

MADISON HOUSE.'

L.

,37 & 39 North; 2d Vt 2bJ&
. . and' A"rcl. .

- PHILApvT.P'Vrlv, PA,
t

Februarj 2, 1S63--ly- .

AVATSOX- -


